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-~tl-L- . ·- .. -----------ComnJlttcc Clerk Sl~nuturc 

Minutes: 

Chulrmun R. Kelsch. Vicc-Chulr T. Bruscguurd, Rep, lkllcw, Rep. Grumbo, Rep, Huus, Rep. 

J lunson, Rep. Huwkcn, Rep, I lunskor. R~p. Johnson, R,•p. Meier, Rep, Mueller, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep, Nott(!·stud, Rep, Solberg, Rep, Thoreson 

Chairman KQlsch; We will now open th!! hcuring on HB 1177. 

Tom Decker: (DPI) •Plcusl.l refer to written testimony 

Rep. Hawken: Why would we use the word county superintendent nnd the scc1~tary thut would 

be in Section 4'? Why would it change from State's Attorney? 

Pecker~ This bill muy need some amendments in that regard, actually, that reference to the 

county superintendent when actually we're talking about administrative assistance for the 

committee, may need to be fixed. 1 think, us well, you could assign State's Attorneys based on 

which county the question is in, to provide legal counsel. 
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&J1 Hunskor; On thl..' hottom of' the llrst pugc of )'our testimony, the top ol' the second pngc, I 

r1,m<l, 1 thcsc circumstunccs mukc lt very <lifllcult 1hr committees to provide un objective n:vlcw', 

I vh1ltc<l wllh the county supcrl11tc11<lcnti, In my lnuncdlute urc, um! both of them huvc been 

Involved In rcor~unlzutlons, und both of th~!m ~mid tlrnt when the homework Is done un<l when 

they cumc down to the stutc with the 11nul plun. there were very few objections und the plun 

worked very well ii' locul ~ontrol is huving the situution, why would we go into n regionul when 

we huvc men sitting on u committee or women thut nrny be 150 miles uwuy, nnd would 

undcrstund the locul situutlon, 

l)~ckcr: The proc~iss works hccuusc, I think the process in stutute is very well dclincd, unc.J those 

urc the people, when they hcur these issues, ure given u very tho1·ough pt'esentution of' lnlbrmutlon 

ubout the clrcumstunccs. They hnvc umplc opportunity to usk qucstion!l, so I don't think thcru'd 

be u problem In the context you're tnlklng ubout. I think thcl'c's u possibility, given thut these 

regions urc lurgcr, nn<l there's some problem with getting these committee members together that 

these committees could begin to meet quurterly, so thut they cun pile up u couple of issues und 

meet on them, I don't think the distnnce of the meeting time is necessarily u problem, I think the 

process Is the key to huving ull of the informution. 

Rep, Hunskor; My point is, if the locul committee understands the people within their urea better 

thun anyone else, und if they do their homework and sell their reorganization, isn't it going to go 

more smoothly than if someone who may be at a for distance, even though they get the 

information, they don't understand the local situation as well a the people who live there. 

Decker: The regional reorganization committee should have no role in selling the reorganization. 

Their job is to be an impartial hearing body to decide if the proposal seems reasonable. The 
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people whou ro selling this plun urc the people In the locul school districts nnd lhC)1 will continue 

to <lo thut. 

LuuAnn ~~hncklsm (/\sslstunt Attorney Gcncrnl) A question uskcd by Rep. I luwkcn, )'Oll 

Jndlcutcd thut there's u pince in here thut l'cl'crs to u count>' superintendent. This bill docs not get 

rid of the county supcrlntcn<lcnt, und when these regions urc formed thnt consist of numerous 

counties, the bourd of tlwt region will choose u supcl'intcndcnt to do the things that the county 

superintendent currently docs in cuch courlt)'. so they're still referred to us the county 

superintendent tbr the regionul committee. The othe1· question you hud, under current luw, each 

county committee Is glvo lcgul udvicc from the county Stutc's Attomcy, und under this hlll, 

they'll probably just determine which county Stutc's Attorney of the county they would wunt to 

do the work, and then enter Into un ugrcement with them. ft wus just n wuy in thr.: bill of how to 

come up with u county stutc's attorney. 

Rep. Hunskor: Is it true, under current luw, thut the state's uuorncy docs not charge u Ice to the 

local committee? 

Schncjch;G Yes. The current county committee, some of them huvc the county stutc's uttorncy at 

their meetings or hearing where they hear a reorganization or an annexation, often times a lot of 

questions of the county superintendents before hand, then prepare for this regional committee, 

The state's attorney is there to answer some technical questions. 

Chairman Kelsch: Is there anyone who wishes to appear in opposition to HB 1177? 

Joane Schmidt; (County superintendent) We have discussed this among county superintendents 

and we are 23 strong representing 2S counties, What our concern is that the eight regions that 

were set up. We believe this is lock of local control. It's probably the access that I'm more 
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concurncd with, lt'K dlfllcuh enough to gel the locul people together ut one time. The 

commhtc1Js thnt uro workln~ now arc v~?I')' much, they're people who urc uppolnted to u hourd 

who m·c there to do tho job for the people, I don't think thut they hove un ugcndu thnt represents 

uny one school. In ult of my cxpcrlcnc1J, the bomds huvc been YCQ' obJcc1lvc, /\not her concern 

we ulso huvc ls the provh;lons for hiring un nttorney, This Is unolhcr lnw thut will rcquin: the 

pcoph., to puy out some money bused on u Jccision thul they uidn't get to nrnkc, Pierce und 

Mel lenry county employ me full time, und i I' I were the one thut were chosen to be sccrctury of 

this region, there'd be no convcrsutlon other thun expenses und thut would be shurcd h>' ull those 

counties within these regions, but Pierce und Mel Jcmy urc still puylng my snlury lb1· thut, so 

thcrcf'oro, they nrc shoring too, In response to grouping together ull the unncxutions uncJ meet 

quurtcrly, und uguin, ut who's expense? It's ulso difficult to determine who would be nppolntcd 

us secretary, Some of these proposed regions look rcul ly big. 

Ren, Huwkcn; There hus been some discussion ubout not huvlng rcgionul und/or county 

committees undjust going lo the state bourd, 

Schmidt; I would discourugc thut. I've hud one dislllusion thut has happened und we had a lot of 

activity; it wus somewhat chuotlc, and so we would hope that we could calm thut down before it 

got to Bismarck, 

Chairman Kelsch; We will now close the hearing on HB 1177. 
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Hep Hnwk211:I huvc some l'eul concerns on lhis. My honest fo~•ling ls thut 1\'c ur'<..' duplicuting 

effort, It is cxuclly the hcul'lng done twice, Thut docs give them the opportunlty to prm.:1icc, 11
111 

not so sure thaCs the point. There is nothing wl'ong with going to the rcglonul 1.:onccpt h1.:1'<.?, 

except, currently under the county rcorgunizution committee, the county provides thut lcgul hdp. 

It is done for free. With the rcglonul, it would be un uddltionul cost to the counties thul nrc 

involved. This is a bill, 'Ne don't need those committees. 

Chairman Kelsch: What urc the wishes of the committee, 

Rep Nelson: I will move,, DO NOT PASS. 

Rep M uclJer: second. 

Chainnao Kelsch: It hus been mov~d and seconded for a DO NOT PASS motion on I IB 1177. 

DISCUSSION 
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~,'bu!rmuo Kcl8£h: The clerk will cull thi: rnll on u DO NOT PASS motion on I IB 1177. Thi: 

motion pussc:, with 8 YES. 7 NO un<l O ABSENT, Cmrlcr lkp Orumbo, 
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Rep, Larry Betlew V Rep. Bob Hunskor V 
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February 5, 2001 

Hy Tom Decker, Director of Finance and Organlzutlon 
328-2267 

Department of Public Jnst1·uctlon 

------------------------------~-
Madam Chairman and members of the comn1ittee: 

House Bi11 1177 changes the ctirrent structure of school district reorganization 
committees at the local level from county con1mittees to eight regional 
committees. 

Under the present law c~\!h county has a school reorganization commhtee 
equal in size to the county com111ission. County commissioners appoint 
members of the reorganization committee, This legislation was phseed in 194 7 
at a titne when North Dakota had over 2200 schoo] districts. 

Today with 230 schoo] districts some county reorganization con1n1ittees do not 
meet for several years at a ti1ne. Whi1e we have provided training for county 
reorganization committees over the last several years their membership may 
have changed or they may not have had an offlcia1 function for two years or 
more after the training. County conunittees were originally established to 
provide a relatively objective local review of proposals for reorganizations 
within counties. When the legislation was passed in 1947 there were more 
than forty-one districts per county on the average. Today there are 4.3 districts 
per county on the average. If we were to go to the eight regional committees 
suggested in the legislation there would be an average of 29 school districts 
per region. 

Under the current school district reorganization structure in many cases two or 
more of the members of a reorganization committee in a given county are 
directly involved with one or more of the districts whose reorganization is 
being considered. These circumstances make it very difficult for conunittees 
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to provide an objective review and a 1ong-tem1 perspective of the proposed 
reorganization. In fact reorganizations today may take in districts that go 
beyond one county. 

\1/e believe the regional structure proposed in this legislation would restore the 
basic intent of legislation from 1947. Even with eight regional committees 
each committee would deal with fewer school districts than each county 
committee wa,s expected to deal with on the average in 194 7. The legislation 
gives the regional committees authority to hire IegaJ council as needed and to 
emp]oy administrative or clerfoal assistance as needed to conduct their work. 

We believe as North Dakota public school enrollment continues to decline and 
as the need for reorganiiation grows that regional committees will be in a 
better position to provide effective guidance at the local level than the current 
county committee structure. 


